
INDIGESTION
Kidney and Bladder Troubles and
¦ Nervous Debility Yield Readily

and Quickly to Treatment with

HAGGARD'S SPECIFIC TABLETS
"A SURE CURE"

Chattahoochee, dm.Hacgard Specific Co.. Atlanta. Ga.
Gentleman: I have used your tabteta for India(cation and have '¦¦ a them to be just what >ouclaim for them. I have tried aoveral remediea. butdid not get any relief um.l I tried your table ta,1 would cheerfully recommend your tablets aa a

¦jure cure for indigestion. Yours truly.
S. U. ORKEN. IC D.

HAGGARDS SPECIFIC TABLETS wUI pat
yo\i on t ie road to health, make rich, red blood,(red your wasted tissues and put new life, vimand vigor into you. Tak* Haggard's Specific Tab.lets. Be a man I If you are a woman who la heirto the ills of her rex. this rrme-iy will alleviate
jrour sufferings. Try a tox at our riak. If it doe*
not benefit you. your money will be cheerfullyte/uuded. 60c a box.

LAÜBEN8 DRUG CO.
Laurons S. C.

The People's
Stock Remedy
Guaranteed to keep your
Stock in a healthier and
better condition.

The People's
Poultry Remedy
Guaranteed the BEST
Egg Producer and Dis¬
ease Preventative. Ev¬
ery*package of the above
Remedies sold on a per¬
sonal guarantee, backed
by the

Laurens Drug Co., Palmetto
Drug Co. and Hunter & Co.,
Laurens, S. C, T. M. & J.
B. Pinson, Cross Hill, S. C,
S. N. Crisp, Mountville, S.C.,
Waterloo Cash Co. »Waterloo,
S. C.

The Beat Products sf the Best

SILVERWARE
Manufacturers
ARE TO BE FOUND

IN OUR STOCK

No trouble is too great for
us to take in pleasing our cus¬

tomers and we will be glad to

have you call on ui.

FLEMING BROTHERS
JEWELERS

DR. CLIFTON JONES
Dentist

Office tn Simmons Building
Phone: Office No. 86; Reeidence 219.

Electric
Bitters

8ucceed when everything else falls.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousand* have testified.
FOR KIDNEYJ.IVER ANDSTOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold
_over a druggist's cawsyr._

Asthma! Asthma!
POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY
gives instant relief and an absolute core
in all cases of Asthma. Bronchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by druggists; mail on
receipt of price ii.co.

Trial Packasre by mall 10 cents.
WILLIAMS MFC CO.,rW, Cleveland. Ohio

LAIJKFNS DRUG CO.
Laarens. 8. (X

Playing the
Hermit

By Laxvrence Alfred Clay
Bascom Hayes was missing. His

sister and her husband, with whom
he lived, said he was.his club friends
said the same thing.the public press
announced that he had vanished off
the face of the earth without leaving
so much as a trail of dust behind.
And who was Basconi Hayes to be

missing and have whistles blown and
horns tooted and private detectlveB set
on edge? Just an old bachelor with a
comfortable income, complacent in his
nature and lazy and unambitious by
nature.

Missing! No clew! Last Been sittingIn a public park at midnight. Had a
despondent air and was so pre-occu-
pled that when a vag called him
"Cully" and struck him for a quarterhe neither answered to the name nor
handed over the shiner. Foul play,
perhaps, as he was known always to
carry enough with him to pay his taxi
fare, no matter how much the chauf¬
feur meddled with the clock. No rea¬
son known why he should climb to tte
top of the Singer building and leap off.
His laundry account was paid up to
the last cent, and he was thr*e cig¬
arette packages ahead of the game.No reward, but the grateful thanks of
a sister for information.
No reward, but still a score of prt-

yato detectives called and expressed
their willingness to take up the case
for the prestige it would give one. He
would have been but for his voice.
Striking an attitude he hoarsely whis¬
pered:

"In love.got the skate.jumped
from one of the bridges! s He had
reached that age when a turn-down is
fatal to a man. His body will be found
washed up on Staten Island! I go to
keep watch!"
"But Bascom was not In"love"" pro-

tested the sister. "He has never loved.
A thousand times he has declared Le
would never marry."

"Sly doc.sly dog!" whispered the
detective. "He was simply putting
you off the Bcent. LJsten to me. On
the last night you saw him I was walk¬
ing on Madison avenue, following the
trail of a murderer. Of a tudden the
front of door No. 4,000,000 opens and
a man descends the steps and plunges
Into the gloom. I had a fair look at
hia face and figure, and If ever there
was black despair, It was there. He
had been turned down by the widow

The Widow Took a Long Look.
who lives there. That man was your
brother. He had got it bad and could
not survive the shock!"

"I can't believe It," replied the sis¬
ter.
"Go to the house and Interview the

widow. Nice little lady, but she was
toying with your brother's heart¬
strings. Go charge her with It and
you will bring the guilty blush to
her face."
The sister decided not to do any

such thing. She auw several embar¬
rassing objections to that line of con¬
duct. Neither old Bhe believe that
her brother had committed auJclde, but
she was willing that the detective
should patrol the beaches of Staten
Island at his own expense.
* " 'Tis done!" he whispered. "I charge
you nothing for finding the sad re¬
mains, but when I arrive here with
them on a truck you can tender me a
small sum In payment."
There was a little widow living at

No. 4,000.000 on the avenue named,
and the detective In mousing around
had seen a man leave the house at a
late hour. He didn't know whether
the man was the widow's grandfather,
father, uncle or brother, but he called
him Bascom Gray. The little widow
also knew that Mr. Gray was miss¬
ing. She heard of It orally, and she
read in the papers. She also knew
Just why he was missing, but she
wasn't chasing around to volunteer In¬
formation. Widows know when to keep
quiet. Besides, after several days had
gone by she received a letter from a
friend In the country containing news
that relieved her mind considerably
and brought a smllo to her face and
a plan to her mind.

"I wish you were here," wrote the
correspondent. "We have a romantic
mytitery on hand. There's an old log
house In the woods half a mile down
the road. It has not been occupied
for years, and is sadly out of repair,
but behold! a hermit came a day or
two ago to take up his quarters. No
old rags! No venerable whiskers!
Middle aged and decently dressed, and

they say he spends most of his tibi«
mooning and sighing Lives n.osti
on turnips. 1 guess, and sleeps on t
brush bed Uncle J'm was over
see him yesterday, but could not ^et
much out of htm. Seems to be some
one who has been disappointed In love,
and thinks the world has g^ne to*
smash. Hurry down and help us to
solve the mystery by fndir.g the guil">
party who gave him the shake."
The widow smiled and nodded a°

she read 'he letter. She even s;:i«! t<
herself: "Yes. that would be Just like
him." Then she went to packing rc
as to leave for the country some i
thi>n she had planned for. She started
arrived, and was welcomed. She had
scarcely hugged her friend when she
was greeted with:
"The hermit is there yet We heard

him crooning a love song last night,
a.'ter stealing onions and turnip3 fcr
hlB supper."
"Some escaped luni tic, rrobably ..

"Oh, no. he can't be. He's Just break¬
ing his heart over come woman What
a wicked wretch Bhe must be to drive
him out of the world In this way!"

"Y-e-8. And what a ninny he must
be to have been driven."
"Now, then, hurry up and charge

and get lunch and we'll go over to the
hut. Perhaps we enn encourage and
console him."
An hour later the widow an¬

nounced that she was going to see
the hermit. She might or might not
know him, but she had an idea she
did. There was considerable argu
ment about her going alone, but she
prevailed, and got directions and
started off. It was an Ideal place for
a hermit. The woods and brush were
dense, the old house almost roofless,
and a more lonely spot could not have
been found for ten miles around. From
the shelter of a brush the widow took
a long look. Only a woodpecker was
to be seen and heard, and he was cer¬
tainly a dejected looki.ig bird. After
a time an advance was made to the
gaping doorway, and the hermit of the
wilderness was made out to be seat¬
ed in a dark corner with his head
on his knees. '

"Bascom, come out!"
The figure never stirred.
"Come out, I say!"
"Who.what?" ?

"Come out and don't play the
ninny."

"Is it you, Nina?" was asked in a
mournful voice as a disheveled figure
arose and came to the door.
"Of course It 1st Come along!"
"It's too late!"
"Too late, nothing!"
And she took the hermit's hand and

led him to a little glade and sat him
down and seated herself beside blm
and said:
"AU I said that night was that a

man with your money and brains
ought to do something to make your¬
self known to the world, and you be¬
came angry and took your departure."

"But you.you Intimated."
"Yes, but that's all passed. You have

done something, and that's all 1 ask¬
ed. You are In all the papers. You
are the talk of the town. You are be¬
ing searched for. Bascom, no woman
wants to marry a nonentity. You are
not one. You have made a fool of
yourself and we'll be married as soon
as you wish!"

A Bashful Couple.
Arthur had never kept companj

with a girl, nor had Maria ever "re¬
ceived attentions," but by some mira¬
cle they now found themselves togeth-
er, riding on a lonesome country road.

Conversation was at a standstill.
The old nag stumped along with hla
head hung low, and would not hurry.
Not a man or a house was In night,
not a Bound could be heard. The
silence was Intense and oppressive
Maria scanned the fringe of ragweed
on her side of the road. Arthur
peered hopefully Into the hazel brush
on his side.
A half-grown rabbit sprang from

somewhere, and with a dozen leaps
was gone.
"Do you like rabbit?" asked Maria,

Impulsively.
"Yea," replied the swain, quickly.

And there he stopped. His mouth
hung wide open, but not another word
occurred to him.
He blushed. He remembered there

was not a house nor a man In sight.
He strained his eyes at the fringe of
hazel brush. The Bllence Intensified,
and bore down like a pnlpable weight.
Then Arthur drew in a sharp breath,
pulled himself together resolutely, and
glanced toward his rrlend.
"And my!" he said. "And my! Ain't

the gravy good?".Youth's Companion

The Martinet.
"The martinet never succeeds. A

.yplcal martinet was the well-known
one who. having ordered his men to
change their shirts, and 'hen having
learned that they had no shirts to
change, said in that event they must
change shirts with each other. 1 heard
yesterday of still another type of mar¬
tinet."
The speaker was Col. Hugh Lenox

Scott of West Point. He continued:
"This chap, a captain, strode up to

one of his men and said with a fear¬
ful frown:
"Who's the Idiot that ordered you

to leave that mesa of empty meat cans
right here In front of headquarters?'

" it was the colonel, air,' the man
replied.

*' 'Very well, then.' said the captain
sharply; 'let It stay there. And your
leave's stopped for a week, my man,
for calling your colonel an Idiot.'"

The Only Way.
Sue.I have decided definitely not

.o marry Jack.
Prue.Why, has he proved un-

wortHy?
Sue.No. hut, dara blm, I can't get

him to propose.

OYSTERFERTILIZER
HITS THE SPOT EVERY TIME

The explanation is simple;theyaremadem/h thegreatest care and
everyingredienthas topass the
test ofour own laboratories;ther^poji/torrniss'aboutßoysterFertilizers.

Sold 3y Reliable Dealars Everywhere
F.S.ROYSTER GUANO CO.

Sales Offices
NorfolkVa. Tarboro N C. Columbia S C.
Baltimore Md. MontgomeryAla. 5parfcanbur$ 50.

MacoixGa. Columbus 6a.

PEA KIDGE. .

Pea Ridge, Feb. 13..Owing to the
inclemency of the weather yesterday,
snow lying on the ground about four
inches deep, many were prevented
from attending church.
Miss Ella Helle visited her mother,

Mrs. M. E. Belle. Wednesday afternoon.
Miss Annie Bailey spent the week¬

end in Clinton as the guest of Dr. and
.Mrs. T. L. N. Bailey.
Miss Mamie Charles visited Mrs. 0.

P. Goodwin Wednesday night.
Misses Annie, Irene «and Hallie

Wright were the guests of Mrs. Clar¬
ence Sanders Saturday.
Mr. P. B. Bailey was In Clinton Fri¬

day.
Miss Dessle Shockley entertained at

a card party Wednesday night.
Miss Mamie Charles, spent the week¬

end with Miss Janle Brown, near Mad¬
den station.
Mr. G. W. Cunningham visited his

father Tuesday afternoon.
Miss Irene Goodwin and Mrs. R. T.

Cunningham, Wednesday afternoon,
visited Mrs. S. T. Taylor, who has been
ill for the past week.
Mr. N. J. Anderson had the misfor¬

tune of getting his buggy torn up
Thursday. His mule became fright¬
ened at a bycicyle, ran away, but for¬
tunately no one was hurt.
_

Sedentary habits, lack of outdoor
exercise, insufficient mastication of
food, conatlpation, a torpir liver, wor¬
ry and anxiety, are the most common
causes of stomach troubles. Correct
your habits and take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Elver Tablets and you
will soon be well again. For sale by
all dealers.

>0TICE.
Executors, Administrators. Trustees

and Guardians are reminded that the
period for filing their annual returns
commences on the first day of Janu¬
ary every year.

O. G. Thompson,
Nov. 29, 1911.tf. Judge of Probate.

As a liver medicine and tonic R. L.
T. is unsurpassed. I have given It
a thorough trial and can unhesitat¬
ingly recommend It to the general
public. J. R. Vandlver, President F.
& M. Bank, Anderson, S. C.

Flower of Duty.
Happiness is the natural flower of

duty. The good .
. ought to be a

thoroughly bright i J happy man..
Phillips Brooks.

Rheumatism nml Ttlooil Diseases
The cJluse of rheumatism Is excels

uric acid In the blood. To cure rheu¬
matism this acid muHt be expelled from
the system. Kheumatlsm Is an inter¬
nal dtxease and requires an Internal
remedy. Rubbing; with oils and lini¬
ments may ease the pain, but they will
no more cure rheumatism than paintwill change the. fiber of rotten wood.
Core* ItheumatlNna To St»V Cared.Science has discovered a perfect and

complete cure called Rheumaclde. Test¬
ed In hundreds of cases, It has effected
marvelous cures. Rheumaclde removes
the cause, gets at lh'.- Joints from the
Inside, sweeps the poisons out of the
system, tones up the stomach, regulatesthe bowels and kidneys. Hold by drug¬gists at 60c. and II; In the tablet form
<it 25c. and 50c., by mall. Rooklet free.
Robbltt riw-rnlcal Co.. Haltlmore Md.

Get* At The Joints From Tke Inside.

Lauren*, 8. C.

(HAILESTON & »ESTERN CAROLINA RAILWAY. ,
Change in Schedules, effective 12:01 a. m. Sunday, Nov. 26, 1911.

Main Line.Spartanburg Division.Spartanburg-Augusta.
N. I)..The following schedule Hgures are published onlv as information

and not guaranteed.
Westbound Trains. Eastbound Trains.

4:20 p ra
4:48
4:57
5:08
5:25
5:35
5:43
5:54
6:05
6:21
6:32
r.:42
7:01
7:20
7:37
7:47
7:55
8:10
8:28
S:35
8:40
8:56
9:08
9:14
9:24
9:40 p m

in

.55
8:10 p
8:28
3:34
8:38
8:50
f.-:01
9:12
9:30 p m

7:15 a m
7:44
7:53
8:05
8:2S
8:33
8:41
8.52
.9:03
9:19
9:30
9:42
10:01
10:20
10:37
10:47
10:55
11:10
11:28
11:35
11:40
11:56
12:08
12:14
12:24
12:40 p m

Stations
Lv August Ar

Martinez
Evans

Woodlawn
Clarks Hill

Modoc
Parksville

Plum Branch
McCormick

Troy
Bradley
Verdcry

Greenwood
Coronaca
Waterloo
Cold Point
Maddens
Laurens
Ora

I^anford
Enoree
Woodruff
Swltzer
Moores
Roebuck

Ar Spartanburg Lv

m

2
12:10 p
11:40
11:30
11:19
11:04
10:53
10:43
10:34
10:22
10:04
9:53
9:42
9:25
9:08
8:52
8:42
8:36
8:20
8:05
7:56
7:61
7:35
7:22'
7:16
7:07
6:50 a m

Greenville Hranch.Laurens-GreenTlUe.
52

2:35 p m
2:54
3:01
3:06
3:17
3:30
3:42
4:00 p m

..54 and 55 are dally except Sunday
ERNEST WILLIAMS, G. P. A.,

Augusta, Ga.

Station
Lv Laurens Ar

Barksdale
Gray Court
Owings

Fountain Inn
Slmp8ohvill«
Mauldin

Ar Greenville Lv

.54
8:20 a m

8:03
7:57
7:63
7:40
7:29
7:17
7:00 a m

hi

4
10:25 p
9:55
9:47
9:34 '

9:19
9:08
8:59
8:48
8:36
8:18
8:07
7:56
7:39
7:20
7:04
6:54
6:47
6:32
6:15
6:08
6:03
5:47
5:34
5:28
5:19
5:02 p m

53
1:45 p
1:29
1:22
1:17
1:05
12:50
12:38
12:20 p m

W. ANDERSON, SUPT.,
Augusta,' Ga.

WAKTED-A Ü1DER AGENT»ff EACH TOWN Rij.i fii^rl.-t toridoond exhibit a sample Latest ModelHant.br Lacyclo lurulshed Lj us. Our u«.nt.severy where aro mskluaJSO rVONEj R.-QUIRED until you receive and approve, of yourbicycle. \No si. In to an von., any win roln the V.U. without * r«si ItniUlu advflnee,/rW/r<<(Ai, bii.baliow TEH DAYS' FREE TRIAL durlmrwhich tune you teny ride f lilcvcle and put. It to any test yon wish}Lv.'." a,'T \Y\n. '!'}' y . !'" <l «". do not wish to keep theFACTORY PRICES u" ' " hltrhcst grade bicycles it IsnotV.Ti ZmL ; v »>.t*.1»» to mi ke at ono small profit al>ovai»j nl/ .7'r'Ktif i ? 0 \VV" .'',M WS middlemen's protiis i.y buy-Ä^BSMtmi»' V'" m»«",rnct«'cr'sifiiarantce behind your
. \ Vn T.DUY 11 '-'floor 0. pair of tires from »-.,,.. ati ...n,

* ri°'V,V0 V'V .l»,0»'"<_« «»<> iPfin our unheard of t*tJ,_/'.» nr.(I rtmarttiU ipttinl tint to ridor agontaYOU- WILL UE ASTONISHED r'tvv" .<*"«<"" ct.iom«.ul/v l>,,p ,,rirrr. we rnn make y>ii t'ilfi y.-ar \v». «.11 tlm hlaheat Kra.U Mrvrl imtnroTrterinm" tbada?rsw.'$ ü BJ"our bw'c,M aMvt*wrown »am« piataat double our pn«i
ITl'«»/^.»».^ lu^ wo clear out pn,u,pt.y el pricesCOmSTERoBRAKES. *'"*le <«h»«la. Impo.tod ro'ler chain, end pedale, narta reDalraand* | Hedgetheri. Fuucture-Proef $A 1B Ii Self-healingTires^Sf^ £L

»JO.Ötfa.r »a/r, auf M Introiu,, ir-yyj^g.J¥j;^tollt ullroumiom fit fl'h'U.tO{t*th vtlikv.4trtl.SiNOMORETROUBLEFROM PUNCTURESNAILS, l'toh.. or oiai» will not let thoalroul.A hundred thousand pairs sold last year.BE&ORlPTItlNs Mn«1'1 h> «II si/es. II.
riding-, very durable and lined libido with ¦a special ouallty of rubie r, which never bo- icomes porona and which closes up smallpunctures without allowing the a I r to eaoapowe havo hundreds of letters from satlüfled customersStaUng that their tlresbavoonly been puuu>e<l up oncoor twice in a wholn season. 1 hoy wel«h no more t ha iian ordinary tire. Uin puucturereslstlntr oualltlcs belnv?lven t>y nevoral layers of thin, ipeclally preparedabrtcon the tread. The regular prlco of these tires

Not ee the <Mok mbbertres«!
and "O" also rim stri p "H'»to prsvant rim «Utting. TW»,tire will mitlast any. other!m.ka-aOFT, BLASTtO andEASY RIDIMOT

w..« v..-»u, A ux> aw,11.11 |fl ini ui UM'SO l.ir('Sis S10.00 per pair, but for advertising purposes wo aromaking a Hpoclal factory prlco to Ihn rider or onlv »t so per pnlr All order- ehinrw.* mim.Iday lettor Is received. Ve Ship C 0 D. on approval ^ou do not m2* ^ntR^Mi8*-0*have examined andIfonnd them slrlctlv ns renresentod y unU1 you*^j!i'ii!21ia,Vnd,,oou"lof B,'rrc,,,,IM,,or,,,'>r .»»..'"« th« o.'..S*.BB r>rr t>«lr>lf ,n..nh Kin i #.a.u/
WITH 0ar4.jt_e.nd encioee thle sdrertlotini at. Vöh run no r.»L in "Ki .« »Ä.^!! I,^1, C*lH. v.rwn. , 1 lui >i>7 iniMju .nor nr««nd money eent to u« |g»a Mfs ex In a Imiik. If rou Order a Pair uf'thee« lVrea~>nn .iir««3,«Snr.*y *^>UM>]0eaelrr. run f.»t*r. wear l*l-er. last lOOferand look .lurr thaV. , t o , ^vo erar ns2d nrSi,'^? wnl r,,UWe know that you »III be eo well pl.av.l O at t. Hr<n t«ii want a I|m*m tlUVta«JS/M1!! rtl*__tto»eodn«stiiatoroeratonrfl^hcnrotl.n. rxniark.tile tir««Vcr y 7 *,T* Ui »ooro«l«r. We wantIF YOUNEED TtRESt^'rlf^VÄonÄa7.Ä

Js L. MEAD CYCLE CG^MSV, GHICA60, ILL.


